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Right Plant, Right Place
Give these plants the conditions they need,
and they'll keep on ticking, season after season.
Liatris spicata (Spike Gayfeather)
Blooms July- August. Full sun, moist well drained soil. Drought
tolerant once established. Butterflies, birds, hummingbirds. Special
value to native bees.

Myrica pensylvanica (Bayberry)
Evergreen to semi-evergreen shrub, grows to 9 feet. Adaptable, grows on
poor sandy soil. salt tolerant. Full sun, dry to wet. Birds will eat the seed
(found only on female plants).

Aster novae-angliae/Symphyotrichum novae-angliae
(New England Aster)
Moist, sun to part sun, to 5 feet tall; Violet to purple flowers late
summer. Butterflies. Nectar source for Monarchs. Special value to
native bees, bumble bees, and honey bees.

Rudbeckia fulgida var fulgida
(Orange Coneflower, Brown Eyed Susan)
Moist, sun to part sun. 2'-3' tall. Yellow flowers mid summer. Nectar
for butterflies and beneficial insects.

Cephalanthus occidentalis (Buttonbush)
Moist to permanently flooded, Sun. Open habit to about 9 feet.
Buttonlike flower in summer. Birds, butterflies, beneficial insects.
Moderately deer resistant. Special value to native bees, bumble bees,
and honey bees.

All Maples 25% off!
Our maples are in containers, between 2 and 6 foot tall, and will fit easily in most cars.
Red Maple: Red flowers spring, brilliant fall color, tolerates moist to wet, clay soil OK, full sun. Shade
tree reaching 40'.
Sugar Maple: Amazing fall color. Eventually reaches 60' with spreading canopy of dense shade.
Slow grower. Prefers moist soil, sun to part sun.
Mountain Maple: 20'-35' understory tree. Occurs naturally on cool, moist, wooded hillsides. Shade to
part shade.
Silver Maple: Fast growing shade tree. becoming 80' tall with wide canopy. Leaves shimmer in the
breeze. Full sun to part shade. Can tolerate some flooding.
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